Currently Received Newspapers

The Milwaukee Public Library subscribes to a large number of newspapers from the greater Milwaukee area, and other places throughout Wisconsin and the United States. The following list presents the title and location of all newspapers currently received by the Central Library.

Please note that all newspapers in the Central Library collection are in the Periodicals Room on the second floor. Items retrieved from the Periodicals Service desk may take up to one half hour to retrieve from the storage areas and identification must be shown. Most out of town newspapers are mailed to us and may take several days to arrive.

If a title is available digitally through a database offered through Milwaukee Public Library there will be an additional link next to the title. If the title is only available digitally and not physically received at Central Library there will be no CountyCat link within the title.

**WISCONSIN PAPERS**

**Milwaukee Area Papers**
- Catholic Herald (Thursday)
- Daily Reporter (Monday-Friday)
- GreaterMilwaukeeJobs (Thursday)
- Milwaukee Community Journal (Wednesday)
- Milwaukee Courier (Saturday)
- Milwaukee Journal Sentinel (Daily) [PressReader]
- Milwaukee Times (Thursday)
- Riverwest Currents (Monthly)
- Shepherd Express (Thursday)
- Spanish Journal (Wednesday)
- Wisconsin Jewish Chronicle (Friday)

**Other Wisconsin Newspapers**
- Appleton: Post Crescent (Daily)
- Ashland Daily Press (Monday-Saturday)
- Door County Advocate (Wednesday & Friday)
- Eau Claire Leader Telegram (Monday-Saturday)
- Fond Du Lac: Reporter (Sunday-Friday)
- Green Bay Press Gazette (Monday-Saturday)
- Hmong Globe (Quarterly)
- Janesville Gazette (Daily)
- LaCrosse Tribune (Daily)
Northwoods River News (Tuesday, Thursday, & Saturday)
Oconomowoc Enterprise (Thursday)
Oshkosh Northwestern (Daily)
Ozaukee Press (Thursday)
Racine Journal Times (Daily)
Superior Telegram (Tuesday & Friday)
Waukesha Freeman (Monday-Saturday)
Wausau Daily Herald (Daily)
Wisconsin State Farmer (Friday)
Wisconsin State Journal (Daily)

OUT OF STATE NEWSPAPERS

Alabama
Cherokee County Herald  [PressReader]

Arizona
Arizona Republic  [PressReader]
Yuma Sun  [PressReader]

California
Ceres Courier  [PressReader]
Escalon Times  [PressReader]
Imperial Valley Press  [PressReader]
Korea Daily  [PressReader]
La Opinion  [PressReader]
Lodi News-Sentinel  [PressReader]
Los Angeles Times  [PressReader]
Manteca Bulletin  [PressReader]
Marysville Appeal-Democrat  [PressReader]
Mercury News  [PressReader]
Oakdale Leader  [PressReader]
Ripon Bulletin  [PressReader]
Riverbank News  [PressReader]
Signal  [PressReader]
Turlock Journal  [PressReader]
World Journal (Los Angeles)  [PressReader]
World Journal (San Francisco)  [PressReader]

**Colorado**

Denver Post  [PressReader]
Gorizont  [PressReader]

**Delaware**

Newark Post  [PressReader]

**District of Columbia**

Chronicle of Higher Education (Friday)
USA Today (Monday-Friday)
Washington Post  [PressReader]
Washington Times Daily  [PressReader]
World Journal (Washington DC)  [PressReader]

**Florida**

La Prensa (Orlando)  [PressReader]
Orlando Sentinel  [PressReader]
Palm Beach Daily News  [PressReader]
Palm Beach Post  [PressReader]
South Florida Times  [PressReader]
Sun Sentinel (Broward Edition)  [PressReader]
Sun Sentinel (Palm Beach Edition)  [PressReader]
Tampa Bay Times  [PressReader]

**Georgia**

Atlanta Journal-Constitution  [PressReader]
Calhoun Times  [PressReader]
Catoosa County News  [PressReader]
Covington News  [PressReader]
Georgia Voice  [PressReader]
Rome News-Tribune  [PressReader]
Standard Journal  [PressReader]
Walker County Messenger  [PressReader]
World Journal (Atlanta)  [PressReader]

**Hawaii**

Garden Island  [PressReader]
Hawaii Tribune Herald  [PressReader]
Honolulu Star-Advertiser  [PressReader]
Maui News  [PressReader]
MidWeek (Hawaii)  [PressReader]
MidWeek Islander (Central Oahu)  [PressReader]
MidWeek Islander (East Oahu)  [PressReader]
MidWeek Islander (West Oahu)  [PressReader]
MidWeek Islander (Windward Oahu)  [PressReader]
West Hawaii Today  [PressReader]
World Journal (Seattle/Hawaii)  [PressReader]

**Illinois**

Chicago Sun-Times  [PressReader]
Chicago Tribune  [PressReader]
Korea Daily Chicago  [PressReader]
La Raza Chicago  [PressReader]
Red Eye Chicago  [PressReader]
World Journal (Chicago)  [PressReader]

**Louisiana**

New Orleans: Times-Picayune (Sunday)

**Maryland**

Avenue News  [PressReader]
Baltimore Sun  [PressReader]
Calvert Recorder  [PressReader]
Cecil Whig  [PressReader]
Dorchester Star  [PressReader]
Dundalk Eagle  [PressReader]
Enquire-Gazette  [PressReader]
Enterprise  [PressReader]
Kent County News  [PressReader]
Kent Island Bay Times  [PressReader]
Maryland Independent  [PressReader]
Recorder Observer  [PressReader]
Star Democrat  [PressReader]
Sunday Star  [PressReader]
Times-Record  [PressReader]
Massachusetts
Boston Herald [PressReader]
Day [PressReader]
Metro USA (Boston) [PressReader]
World Journal (Boston) [PressReader]

Michigan
Detroit News [PressReader]

Minnesota
Minneapolis: Star Tribune (daily) [PressReader]

Mississippi
Starkville Daily New [PressReader]

Missouri
National Catholic Reporter (Friday)

Nevada
Las Vegas Review-Journal [PressReader]

New Jersey
Trentonian [PressReader]
World Journal (New Jersey) [PressReader]

New Mexico
Albuquerque Journal [PressReader]
Catron Courier [PressReader]
Home – Santa Fe Real Estate Guide [PressReader]
Pasatiempo [PressReader]
Santa Fe New Mexican [PressReader]

New York
Buffalo News [PressReader]
Daily Freeman [PressReader]
El Diario [PressReader]
Jewish Voice [PressReader]
Metro USA (New York) [PressReader]
New York Daily News [PressReader]
New York Post [PressReader]
New York Times (daily)
Oneida Daily Dispatch [PressReader]
Record  [PressReader]
Saratogian  [PressReader]

**Wall Street Journal (Monday-Friday)**

World Journal (New York)  [PressReader]

**Ohio**

Columbus Dispatch  [PressReader]
Dayton Daily News  [PressReader]
Hamilton Journal News  [PressReader]
Morning Journal  [PressReader]
News Herald  [PressReader]
Springfield News-Sun  [PressReader]

**Oklahoma**

La Semana  [PressReader]
Oklahoman  [PressReader]
Tulsa World  [PressReader]

**Pennsylvania**

Abington Suburb  [PressReader]
Advance of Bucks County  [PressReader]
Ambler Gazette  [PressReader]
Boyertown Area Times  [PressReader]
Citizens’ Voice  [PressReader]
Community Connection  [PressReader]
Daily Local News  [PressReader]
Daily Times  [PressReader]
Hamburg Area Item  [PressReader]
Hazleton Standard-Speaker  [PressReader]
Kutztown Area Patriot  [PressReader]
Mercury  [PressReader]
Metro USA (Philadelphia)  [PressReader]
Philadelphia Daily News  [PressReader]
Philadelphia Inquirer  [PressReader]
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette  [PressReader]
Phoenix  [PressReader]
Public Spirit  [PressReader]
Reporter  [PressReader]
Republican Herald  [PressReader]
Review [PressReader]
Souderton Independent [PressReader]
Southern Berks News [PressReader]
Times Chronicle [PressReader]
Times Herald [PressReader]
Times-Tribune [PressReader]
Tri County Record [PressReader]
Triboro Banner [PressReader]
Valley Advantage [PressReader]

**Rhode Island**
Pawtucket Times [PressReader]
Woonsocket Call [PressReader]

**Tennessee**
Commercial Appeal [PressReader]

**Texas**
Austin American-Statesman [PressReader]
[**Dallas Morning News (Sunday)**] [PressReader]
El Diario de El Paso [PressReader]
Houston Chronicle [PressReader]
World Journal (Texas) [PressReader]

**Utah**
Serve Daily [PressReader]

**Virginia**
Progress-Index [PressReader]
Rappahannock News [PressReader]
Richmond Times-Dispatch [PressReader]

**Washington**
Spokesman-Review [PressReader]
World Journal (Seattle/Hawaii) [PressReader]

**SPECIAL INTERESTS**

**Higher Education**
[**Chronicle of Higher Education (Friday)**]

**Job Hunting**
GreaterMilwaukeeJobs (Thursday)

Labor Unions

Daily Reporter (Monday-Friday)

Religion

Catholic Herald (Thursday)
National Catholic Reporter (Friday)

ETHNIC NEWSPAPERS

African American

Milwaukee Community Journal (Wednesday)
Milwaukee Courier (Saturday)
Milwaukee Times (Thursday)

Hmong

Hmong Globe

LGBT

Wisconsin Gazette (biweekly Wednesday)

Spanish

Spanish Journal (Wednesday)
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